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For and About Women Folks if
Willowy Olrla la Deaaaaal.
"HB Bureau of, . Engraving and

Printing In Washington la mora
particular than an? other In re-

aped to tha qnallflcationa woms
must poaaeaa to secure employ- -

ment Bealdea tha mental qualifications
required. tha applloant'a else muat be
within tha Jlmlta of the atandard. Tha
official height for women la 4 feet sieve
and one-ha- lf Inchea, and aha must not
hare hlpe more Uian sixteen Inchea In
width, nor buet mora than thirteen Inchea
deep. Tha fact of tha matter la that tha
mechlnee at which tha airla are obliged
to work ara ao near .together that only

' women of medium also can edge between
them and some of them- - are ao high that
to reach them a woman muat be at 1V
four feet ten Inchea. tike sylph-llk- a, wll--
lowy girl la to ba preferred, and aa a gen
eral thing aha la better suited to at) aorta
of office work than bar fat little Bister.
Naturally tha girl having positions ara
vary much afraid of getting fat and all
aorta of atorlea ara told of tha exercises
tney take to prevent auch a catastrophe., aiuon.
There la mora and more demand for women ' "I have aatd tha native malda and ma-
in official positions, notwithstanding tha,' trone of have no aoclal position.

that are ao aonuntly) fhada stead of being a little lower than angel
that men are taking their .jlace. It la ' they ara not much higher than animate,
aald that In New Tork there la a great , From the number of women of the poorer
lack of tha right tort of ethnographer, claaae wa aaw Bleeping out of doors.
Many of the achoola for teaching atcaog-- anywhere, on the ground, under a tree,
raphy give diplomat to airla who can write bealde the road, we get an Impression of a
shorthand, and manipulate the typewriter, , lack of home life atrongly in contract to
but for other qualifications, auch aa knowl- - that domestic well cared for but happily
edge of apelllng and grammar, they make free existence of Jap&neae femlnlmlty.
no pretenaa at certification. In eonae-- i "V am truly enamored of the Jarjaneaa."
quence hundred of girl are graduate
every year who ara utterti wSrthleeTru
tnoat of the business houses Vf the elttea.
Olrla who expect- - to make a professlonr of
heir work mmt remember that 'at leant a

grammar school education 1 necessary. A
knowledge of French I a great advantage,
aa In the larger houses foreign corre.
pondenee la always part of the routine,
Spanish la alio now an asset In the qua!
Iflcsttona of a stenographer, and girl en
tertng schools thl fall should add thee
to the course of atudy If possible. A fair
knowledge of the English language la, how-
ever, the flilt requisite.

Wamfi ef the Orient.

In

' Mrs. Arthur MacArthur, wife of Major ot P- - Nowhere does their great-ar- t
General MacArthur, gives her Impression "Pre Itself mora truly than In their
t the woman of tha orient In an Interview nom". where everything is simple and

In the Ban Francisco Call. Mrs, Mao, beautiful. And if the Japanese are all ur

accompanied her . husband during th" Politeness of the women takes a
his official tour of Japan, China, 81am, mo"t charming and alluring form. They

' Java and the Bast Indie and enjoyed ex- - winning .and agreeable little idlo--
oeptional opportunltle for observing the, syncraslea ot manner in all their act,
people and their mode Of living'. - "All tha women of the Orient are kept

Of all tha rxnnln nf tha nrlnnt " aha Closely housed Save these daus-htor-a

aid, "none Interested me more than the
people of 81am, for they and their country lnelr American Bister. The dainty lit-

ers in a atage of transition. They are com tle creature have tha most artistic head
, Ing out Into tha light of thorough civilise- - dreM of the Orient. None of the other
ftlon, these shut-I- n women, and It was- - eastern women can compare with them In
fascinating, Indeed, to study them. We tnt rt of coquetry. Froth the Siamese,
aaw few enough of the ar "itocratlo members with their hair cropped oft, to tha Cey-- of

the fair aex in 81am, for moat ot them lone, with their long locks, none touch
are closely housed. The queen ia never tn graceful head decoration of tha Japan-m- et

aoclally. She Uvea In a fine palace " woman. To appreciate It. one muat
of her own, but receive no one there, and her In her home country, tor her head
la never present at court functions. One . dress flta her face and gown Just as these
occasionally see her taklqg her afternoon fit the room she walks through, and Just
drive, but she greets no one. . Bhe la the aa everything In Japan aeema to lit It
mother of the crown prince, but her au-- aurroundlngs, which latter point I on ofpremacy over the many other wives of the the secret of their artistic success."
king .is uncertain, resting entirely on the $
continued existenoa of her eon. Slam's lit- -

. Hoaaewovk . n.n
tie princesee have a musical and attrac- -
tlve acoent. They wer. dreesed In gay and
elaborate bodice fhloned much after the
llnea.ot our own. But at the waUt line
the resemblance to European garment.

tha aklrta were faahloned of a
lonTSen. of cloth hunr around tha w.lat
" fa7 aa the knee the baok width belna- -

caught tip into th belt line, forming an
odd sort of compromise between a loo
petticoat and riding breeches. They wore
the prettiest sort of aUk stockings and
sirppere of the aame hue, and. loaded down
wlth Jewele of the moet aplendld eort, were
delightful to behold. Their headdresses.
characteristic ot thl people, were strange,
Indeed, for It is a custom aa aacred to them
aa the pigtail Is to the Chinaman to wear
the hair cropped oft to about four incrree
In length and brushed out about th head.
forming a aort of halo that resemble at a
distance the exaggerated French pompa-
dour. But alaa for Slam'a daughterat
They will chew tha beetle nut, which
blackens their moutha and teeth.

"All eastern women have aplendld hair,
very long and thick, coarse In quality, but
nevertheless pleasing. The Siamese women
would have aa good hair aa their eastern
latere did they not crop it In their etartllng

way. These "new women of Blam whom we
met at Prince Chlra'a wer charming little
creatures, with , fascinating manners, and
they chattered like little birds, their "small
talk being much the same as that of our
own society dames. To appreciate what

forward atep In Slam waa represented by
that official dinner at which native women
were not only present but taking their
part freely one must contrast It with the
fact that we, though official guests, did not
greet nor meet the queen.

--Throughout the whoe east, the Moliam- -
cnedan women go heavily veiled, their dresa
M.n.Mi.. that t th. vn vt,.. in,. .hik
we occasionally see Pictured. Their heads
and forma are hung with a sort of aheet.
with .lit. for th eyes. But in Java the
women of this faith do not enshroud their
tatee to this tnanner twoaute toe eather
la too unbearably hot for auch trying

,

it waa to th maldr ind tuatrona of
Java that Mr. MacArthur awarded th
palm of beauty. "Not beautiful of feature,
they are magnificent In form. T,helr arms

as nrei ana ineir wnoie nguree are me
moat auperb I have ever aeen. Posing Idly
with tha peculiar grace that I bom ot
physical perfection,' they seem like statue
in' ebony, the dream' of an Mnm m.r

Nlglren.

A Hfcln ef Beauty i Joy rorover.
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the superfluous material tha looee gar

India

ment la drawn forward and knotted at tha
ao that It flta well over tha shoulders

and hlpe and dropa In eoft folda In front.
Aa it la tha wearer'a one ineana of"

personality In dreae. tha aerong la
made of all manner Of rich oriental etude
of Individual deatgn. Theee fair oreeturea
of Java are tha cleaneat people in tha world.
It aeema to me. They are In tba water half
tha time, bathing In publlo poola, where
they exchange their sarong for fresh onoa
.undetected hy tha ejrea of tha behoidera
with such mystlo ekill that tha ' moat
obdurate prude could not take offense.

"Like children la undeveloped
figures, tha Burmese ara tba moat
beautiful of faoe In tha Orient. Ther ere
Ipdescrlbebly lovely. Light In color, their
ree ara glorloua and. their moutha and

teeth auch aa a Reynold might rave over.
Mo other daughtere of tha seat however,
have fhe auperb polae of those of India,
who aeera to walk to unheard mualo. They
move Ilka queena. We met no native In- -
dlan women, for they have no aoclal po--

aha continued. "They are at once the moat
artistic and the moat polite people la the
world. Every line, every touch of color.
breathe beauty, while and woman,
from ruler to humble peasantry, are unl
rormiy courteous. One cornea upon a tiny
ahop and think, Thl la all,' when lota door Is allpped back and there beyond
la a perfect garden with miniature ponds,
loveiy rower, all arranged to form a
harmonloua and beautiful whole, and email
trees, dwarfed to a wee alio if higrowers wanted to keep these fair green
cioa 10 themselves. Beyonds one sees an
exquisitely neat home, wonderfully or- -
uery ana raaiani of happlnesa. Never
have I aeen better kept homes than those

JaPai. ho enjoy as great freedom as

'
i k. . .IltJri 7. th

"fT Hrvlv T f'co.ver'rilZrtm?ni? Air"
j iTkX ' rT'w h" I?"'ov.red W.YU

th Ithrt!V.!?d rowing, golfing.
T ' M Wnnl" " elt0"8nt exercise.
houeework s equally beneflolaL H. ha.

f?? lot. ' flrw n" 'bowtD' that
m' ? e, me lnt '

VtlC, Hanging dothea
" "1 th wa,,rt "l,m' nd
!bb " n?r

, hnlte!y more bene- -
a. tennia ballSweeping, says Dr. Wylle. will do mora t

make the body straight and aupple than
dumb-bel- ls wllL

College Girl aad Hatrlaaear.
"After considerable observation." says a

Mtucurf editor, . "We have v come, to tho
conclualonjthat the college woman marrtea
a quickly aa the' woman who ha not
advantage of a college training. When
the right man cornea along the woman will

T yes, whether she ia a bachelor ot arte
r housemaid. she will make the

better housemaid because she 1 a bachelor
of rts. There are aome educated women
who are wedded to their profession unitl
the right man come along. Then he la
their profession. Marriages of convenience

r made less frequently by college women
because they do not feel obliged marry

nd escape poverty or dependence. But
marriages are made aa often, and it la

onl? th love marriage that 1 worth th
waking.

"Somebody gathered statistics relative to
th fraduatea of a certain college In
Columbia for young women. They were
asked at graduation what they planned
b 8aven al(1 chera. three eKlsts. one

Ma on" n""nT. iu oi
the twelve are married and have nineteen

b,e. er hoP tot the Other two.
Tha girl who was going to be a missionary
mBrrled nrt of all, Maybe that's what

A.. . . , . . ... , .
.U "'"T" "nr'r' ' '
,fo1le ,t,h,f yeajr ecau-- thlnka col- -
re w.a.i iiuvricrv wuu ucr uaw iiuuuiiu

chances, she might aa change her
plana and go college. will have a
better chance to become a wife after the
haa been through college and will be a
better wife."

A. Wesaaa Polleeaaaa.
When the auggeatlon waa made recently

employ women aa policemen at Bayonne,

government has an agricultural experiment
station, a drill ground and a quarry. '

Her dutlea are to protect the government
property and to keep in order tha excur
sionists who are permitted to land upon the
island.

It anld ah e perform her dutlea to the
entire satisfaction of ' the officials and
malntaina perfect order among the excur

from tho mainland. 8h also di-

rects operation aeon the email farm which
aha owns upon the Island. '

The ervaat Probleaa.
Not long ago aome good advioe for women

appeared In the editorial columns of a dally
newspaper in answer to a letter from a
housekeeper eomplelnlng that servant are
scarce, wages high and service poor, and
asking if there ought not to be achoola for
the training of domestic servanta.

"There should be one auch school In
every home,' 'was tha editorial advice. "If
the average man knew aa little about hi
work aa tha average woman doea about
housework th country would soon be In a
tat of ehaoa. Women have plenty of op-

portunities to learn better methods, but
they seldom accept thm. No woman t
competent to run a household unless ah
knowe every detail of her work and oaa
perform It herself. Would the ' Carnegie
Bteel people employ a prealdent or super-
intendent who did not know his bualneasT

"When oa Thursday your servant go
out tf you have bat one do you get up a
nice dinner for your family and aee that
the service la excellent?" continue this
editorial writer, "who tenia to know

Their one article of dreaa la a sarong which Ul0a lvhcln th We

la merely a two-yar-d place ot cloth sewed l had la Tn,nd the ca,e of Norway-- g
"police-togeth- er

with ft hole for head and feet All man." Frauleln '" '

. . Thl "female conservator of law and order
is posted on the Island Nakolm. where the
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inter, .SAotsifS ii Heaifioi's feiKBivsil Me.
Taken from every point of view It is the most remarkable sale that has ever been
inaugurated. The discounts we offer on all

.
lines of goods are extraordinary.

i
It's Burely advisable to buy the FURNITURE, CARPETS, RUGS AND DRAPERIES you will need this fall now, as you can save from 10 to 60
per cent. You must realize that the remarkable price concessions we are making on' all lines of goods are influenced by the fact that we want to
open our new store with a complete new stock: and consequently must get rid of our present stock. If we were to publish the actual loss we are
taking on our stock of merchandise it would sound like an exaggeration, but we foresaw conditions exactly as they are and carefully calculated
our loss. "We consider, however, that we will be amply compensated by being able to open our new store with an entirely new stock, and, besides,
thousands of you have been waiting for our "REMOVAL SALE" and are 'expecting extraordinary bargains, and it would hardly do to disappoint
you. NO LOSS IS TOO GREAT, NO PRICE TOO LOW, provided it serves to accomplish our aim, which is to make a decisive clean-u- p of all
lines of merchandise.

-- ' - ..

50 per ct discount on Bush Seat Rockers.
33 1-- 3 per ct, discount on Ladies' Desks.
25 per ct. discount on Turkish Leather Rockers.
20 per ct discount on Wood Seat Rockers.
15 per ct. discount on Japanese Silks.
12V& per ct. discount on Embroidered Swiss
10 per ct. discount on French Velour Portieres.
50 per ct discount on Poroh Swings.
33 1-- 3 per ct discount on Jardiniere Stands.
25 per ct. discount on Genuine Leather Couches.
20 per ct. discount on Oak and Mahogany Chif-

foniers.
15 per ct. discount on Shikii Silks.
12yt per ct discount on Plain Swiss.
10 per ct discount on Shades.
50 per ct discount on Odd Oak and Mahogany

Beds.
33 1-- 3 per ct. discount on Pedestals. .

25 per ct discount on Brass and Iron Reds. ;

15 per ct. discount on China Silks.
12 per ct discount on Cretonnes.
10 per ct. discount on Office Supplies.
50 per ct discount on all kinds of Go-Cart- s.

33 1-- 3 per ct. discount on Library Chairs.
25 per ct discount on library Tables.
20 per ct discount on Oak and Mahogany Dress-

ing Tables.
15 per ct. discount on Uncovered and Covered

Sofa Pillows. .

JlV&vll 9

whereof he apeak "Do you not rather
use all the scraps and leftovers and do aa
little aa possible? Is the table ever prop-
erly set so that you do not have to get up
and run to the china closet? Are you
proud of the meale and the service which
you give the husband who work for them?
Aren't you ashamed that you cannot do
the work well or that you will not? In the
vacation period your husband has to do
extra work for those who are away. Doea
he do it In a slovenly manner? Doea he
not do It aa well aa he doea hi own? Why,
therefore, ahould you not do th work right
when'your cook I away? Why ahould you
not make a atudy of your work and benefit
by tha actentiflo advantage which have
been provided In recent years T

"We advise you to cease complaining and
learn a "little more about your business.
Tour husband will appreciate It If you
have daughters to marry off. make them
prime housekeepers and they will draw
prise."

A Business Head.
A Vassar girl who found, upon facing the

' world at the termination of her school life,
that aome meana must ba devised to supple-
ment her income, turned her knowledge of
chemistry to good account She began
teaching her girl friend th mysteries of
making a superior article of cold cream,
and soon had a large and paying clientele.

The work required a thorough knowledge
Df the varioua fats and oil. Including aper-tnace- tl,

coco butter, Japan wax, almond
rream and lanaoln, camphor, myrrh, au!-ph-

arsenic, alno, white lead and other
thing. -

She waa able to produce a really One cold
cream, and found a large number of women
willing to pay liberally to be taught the art
of lta manufacture.

Txoebl Savers.
If Inatead of aptrlta of camphor earn- -

fihorated oil be ued in cleaning furniture
only remove the white ataina,

but restore the polish as well.
During damp weather aalt cellars are

apt to become clogged on the inner side
of the holes. By placing a fw rice ker-
nel in each cellar and adding the aalt last
the delivery la better.

Maidenhair fern, which usually wither
soon after gathering, can be kept fresh
for a week if when first picked the ends
are held In a flame until quite black.

Raffia baa been successfully used for
mending straw hat. It is especially
grand if th summer sun haa made them
brittle. It la inconspicuous, firm and eaay
to use. Thread a large needle with a
narrow atrip and mend aa you would with
thread.

The worn apota that ao disfigure the

How Arlists
iHAT woman has not found herw self placed at dinner between two

men who bore her insufferably?

"J'f. What man has not found hlm- -

self In a similar position between
two women? It is a situation for which
there Is no remedy when the sufferer is a
man, bat Charles Dana Gibson, In the
picture that accompanies today's paper,
cleverly suggest how a woman may rid
herself ef th troubl. No matter how
much a woman may bore a man, he can-

not be rude to her, but In theee daya of
Independent women, Glbeon doee not hesi-

tate to point out a way by which th bored
woman may mitigate her Buffering. It
would etn rather rude If a woroaa were
deliberately to produce a book at dinner
and begin to read when the conversation
of her partners is too much for bar, but
there are bore, especially boylah bore,
who deserve ao better treatment and to
whom the lesson would be salutary.

Cube are the worst ot all bores to aa
Intelligent woman. The youth at collage
or high school la absorbed In pursuit that
eannot have an lota of Interest for her,
but h rarely realise thla and persist in
talking college gossip and school sport and
giving vent to verdant and vealy opinion
that make him inexpressibly objectionable
to the woman ot tbe world. Under, auoh
circumstance she long for anything la
the way of a real man.

Gibson shows as auoh a wemaa aad two

OMAHA'S GREATEST BARGAIN

linoleum or oilcloth of the kitchen floor
may be prevented If rubber rug, such a
are often used in publlo entrance, be
placed before the range and table where
moat wear come. These rugs are also
restful to tired feet

An experienced and expert house-
keeper of my acquaintance make It a
point to knock on the kitchen door be-
fore entering. Thl degree of privacy-defere- nce,

if you pleaae ehe accords her
domestic helpera, who give evidence ot
appreciation.

Wash cloth of mosquito netting Bound
impracticable, but for genuine satisfac-
tion In th using they are hard to excel.
They are made of five or six thicknesses
turned In and stitched with a long ma-
chine stitch, two Inches from the edges,
then diagonally from corner to corner.

When going for a long tramp In the
wooda or mountalna it la a wise plan to
take a lesson from tha soldiers who aoap
tha Inside of their stockings when they
are going on a hard day's march. Soften
the soap very slightly, rub it all over
the inside of the foot and ankle of the
stocking, let It dry In well and you will
save yourself many a blister. The same,
device, le excellent for the bicycler who
undertake a long ride without being
sufficiently hardened.

Serve with a cup of tee to en after-
noon caller, even aa a part of tha refresh-
ment at a more formal tea, a allce of
toaated pound cake. Melt butter and
spread lightly over each slice. Place it in
a hot oven, toaat to a delicate brown and
serve piping hot Thl dish originated,
I believe. In Trance, and Is sufficiently
novel and delicious to be worthy of the
most fastidious taste. Good Houaekeep- -

Chat Aboat Worne.
Mlsa Bertha Damarta Knob la a news-

paper woman who haa done much to apraad
a knowledge of tha good work accomplahed
by woraen'a club. Four years ago she
graduated from Chicago journalism to New
York magasln work.

Mrs. Elisabeth Hunt of Merlden, Conn.,
who oelebrated her 106th birthday recently,
says she would not- - know she waa ao old
"if people were not marveling at her all
the time." She la evidently one who la "no
older than aha feela" .

Mis Hudy Dyer I th first woman to
become a member of a political club In
Oklahoma. She was eleoted to membership

f th Checotah Democratic club recently
and made a political speech which i said
to have "backed the old-tim- er eft the
boards."

Mia Theresa BUlington has been ap-
pointed a "general organiser" by th al

administrative council of the inde-
pendent labor party of Great Britain. Bhe
U now traveling through th country and
cbmlng into contact with the various ele-

ments of the labor movement and the
force opposed to It

Mrs. Russell Sage Is a descendant of Mile
Standlih. Uer maiden name, Olivia, was
also that of her parental grandmother,
Olivia Btandlsh. Notwithstanding Mr.
Sage's great wealth and Interest in human-
ity, she ha reached the age of 7 year

Use Lines in
auch cube. She la a woman of Intelligence;
aha haa traveled, been courted by men and
probably, won by aome lucky fellow, her
b orison la broad and her mind active.- Bha

finda herself sandwiched In between a stu-

pid youth, who has nothing to say for him-
self, and a fresh, conceited, little ass, who
has a copious supply of talk on tap, but
all of It drivel. Ha la auch a aelt-eatif- ld

little ool. and he evidently thinks he Is
making an Impression. Th youth on her
left is subdued by his surroundings and
cannot think of anything to aay. It U
probably hi first dinner party with grown-
up people. Th woman, after suffering th
silence of the one and the Inane chatter
of the other as long aa aha could, haa
turned' her back upon the dummy, taken
out a book and deliberately Interposing It
between herself and the chatterer, haa be-

gun to read. Who will aay aba ia not wise?
Thla la an exceedingly carefully finished

picture. Its every detail, from th amoothly
brushed hair ot the silent youth to tba
pattern of the fruit bowl, la drawn with
atudled accuracy. The light tt la to be
noted, falla from almost directly overhead,
but a little) to the left ot th figure, which
accounts for the shadows below their fea-

tures and on their right-han- d aide. The
book cast it shad all over th woman's
arm. except along It Inner edge, where
the light Just touches it The woman's
head ahadea her neck and right shoulder,
while her brows and nose threw her right

12V, per ct. discount on Dotted Swiss.
50 per ct discount on all Lamps.
33 1-- 3 per cent discount on Mahogany Divans.
25 per ct discount on Medicine Cabinets.
20 per Ct discount on Oak and Mahogany Prin-

cess Dressers.
50 per ct discount on all Clocks and Cabinets.
33 1-- 3 per ct. discount on Mahogany Chairs.
25 per ct. discount on Bed Davenports.
20 per ct. discount on Bed Room Rockers.
50 per ct discount On Fiber Carpets.
33 1-- 3 per ct. discount on Fireside Chairs.
25 per ct. discount on Combination Bookcases.
20 per ct. discount on Hall Trees.
50 per ct. discount on odd lots of Fringe.
33 1-- 3 per cent discount on Music Cabinets.
25 per ct. discount on Festoon Draperies.
20 per ct discount on Craftsman Furniture. .

50 per ct discount on odd lots of Curtains.
33 1-- 3 per ct. discount on Desk Chairs.
25 per ct. discount on Tapestry Brussels Rugs,

both floral and oriental designs.
20 per ct. discount on Mattresses, Box Springs

and Pillows.
50 per ct discount on soiled lots of Curtains "

33 1-- 3 per ct. discount on Dressing Table Chairs.
25 per ct discount on Fiber Rugs, both small

and large sizes.
20 per ct discount on Bed Springs.

without ever having been abroad. Mrs.
Sage wa Mlsa Margaret Olivia Slocuro.

The countess of Aberdeen recently gave
the Irish Woman's Temperance union a
novel gift In the way ot an address having
a new oover designed and worked at theRoyal Irish Behool of Art Needlework. Itha a whlte-vellu- m cover llneed with StPatrick's blue poplin. The coronet and
Initials of the countess appear In th center
and at each corner is a four-leave- d sham-
rock.

Miss Mercer Pell, a charming young
Amerloan woman, has been engaged to takecharge of a big hotel in Harrowgate. Eng-
land. Mis Pll I a member of a prominent
Knickerbocker family In New Tork andhaa been presented at court, but owing tostraightened circumstance ha accepted
the position offered her by Sir ChristopherFume, proprietor . of th Harrowgate
hotel,

Mr. Alice White, a gentle little blue-eye- dwoman, oVslgm and make clothesfor all the animals In one of the great
circuae. She haa a corpa of aeamstresseaat work almost constantly. An elaboratecoat worn by one big elephant oot nearly
J1.000, ten women working a full week Inmaking the costly garment. Mr. Whiteha held her present position for overtwenty years.

Mrs. Peton Fleming, who waa recently
elected a member of the Royal Astronomical
society, is not th only women who ha
suoceeded in comprehending the hysterics
of the heavens. Mia Henrietta Leavitt
discovered twenty-fiv- e new variable starsaome years ago. ldy Hugglns diligentlyhelps her husband. Sir William Hugglna, In
hi astronomical observation. In theirhouse In South London they possess a very
finely equipped observatory, which containth enormous telescope presented by theroyal society to Sir William In recognition
of the work accomplished by Lady Hugglns
and himself in astrophysics.

Religious Notes
The Presbyterian church In th United

State of America has now 1.168,663 mem-
bers, a gain of 43,000 for th .year.

Rev. P. M. Abbelen, chaplain of the
mother house ot the Notre Dame Sister.
Milwaukee, ha been appointed vicar gen-
eral of the archdiocese of Milwaukee and
will aasuma tha work at once.

According to the year booka of tha de-
nominations the per cent ot gain In mem-
ber for the year 19n6 wa aa follow: 'Bap.
tlsts. II; Congregational, 12; Presby-
terians, i per cent; Methodist EpUcopai
church, l.t.

Rev. L. L. Conrardy, the Belgian priest
In whoee arms Father Damlen breathed his
last at the Hawaiian leper colony on th
Island of Molokal, Is on his way to China,
where he will establish similar colonies and
spend the rest of his life.

Methodism has at least one living fol-
lower who became Identified with the
church more than a century ago. Mrs.
Mary Ramsey Lemons Wood recently cele-
brated her 119th birthday at Hillsboro, Ore.
She united with the Methodist church in
1799.

Th oldeat preacher in the world In active

Pen and Ink
cheek Into ahadow. The forma of theee
ahadowa and those upon the youths' face
have been very carefully atudled,for fall-

ing aa they do upon rounded surfaces. It la
their ahapa that model the figure. Such
shadows must b drawn from living model
If they are even to approach accuracy,
and trifling Inaccuracy in auch ahadowa
distort ths flguree terribly. The exqutalt
precision of Gibson's lines Is well seen In

the treatment of the shadow, which
modal th faces and the ntcka, from the

illy arnlrk on th fac of th on youth,
th vacuous stare on that ot the other
and the pretty Irritation that marka tha
expression of the woman. Her smoothly
brushed but .fluffy hair, with the bright
reflection from the chandelier upon it, la
In Itself a work of art

t

Another aplendld bit of drawing la aeen
In the group of win glaaaea, each abso-

lutely perfect la ahape. each transparent
and each reflecting the light. Chase could
never have been drawn from the imagine- -

tlon or the memory; the artlat must hav
placed a group of glasaea before him under
a strong light and carefully copied every
shadow and reflection.

The woman's hand also la ft bit of draw-

ing that prove tha master; It could not
be more perfectly graceful.

Taking It as a whole, this picture is typ-

ical ot Oibeoa wbea he Is drawing moet
eaxsfullx- -

IS

50 per ct. discount on all Straw Mattings.
33 1-- 3 per ct. discount on Parlor Stands.
25 per ct. discount on Tapestry Brussels Carpet
20 per ct discount on all Ingrain Carpets.
33 1-- 3 per ct discount on Mahogany Magazine

Racks.
25 per ct discount on Axmlnster Carpet
20 per ct discount on Drapery Hardware.
33 1-- 3 per ct discount on Nested Tables.
25 per ct. discount on Inlaid Linoleum.
20 per ct. discount on Wilton Rugs.'
33 1-- 3 per ct discount on Early English Goods

and Desks.
25 per ct discount on Printed Linoleum.
33 1-- 3 per ct. discount on Morris Chairs
25 per ct discount on Wilton Velvet Carpet
33 1-- 3 per cent discount on Snowflake Curtains.
25 per cent discount on all grades of Smyrna

Rugs. '
. .(

33 1-- 3 per cent discount on Stock Room Sized '

.RugS. y

25 per ct. discount on Lace Curtains.
25 per ct discount on Lace Bonne Femme. . .

25 per ct. discount on Armure Portieres.
25 per ct. discount on Lace Bed Sets.
25 per ct. discount on Lace Door Panels.
25 per ct. discount on Tapestry Portieres.
25 per ct discount on Silk Portieres.
25 per ct discount on Rope Portieres.
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service la Ratr. Angus Johnson, who has
been holding a eerie of revival servicee In
Wood's chapel, Maloney, Tex. Mr. Johnson
Is 97 years old and has been In the ministry
more than seventy ot those year. He 1 a
Presbyterian. ... ,

Rev. Francis E. Clarhv the founder of the
Christian Endeavor movement who haa
Just returned from a ten month ' trip
abroad, la spending a few day at Saga-
more Beach, Cape Cod, which will be a
rallying center for Christian Kndeavorers
in the years to coma

Bishop Joseph Staunton Key of Texas,
one of the foremost men of the Methodist
Eplsoopal Church in the South, is a direct
lineal descendant of Francis Boott Key,
author of the "Star Spangled Banner." At
praeent he Is attending conference of bis
Church In th North.

For the last two year the 4,000 Poles
who are communicant at the Roman Cath-oll- o

Church of Our Lady, In Berlin, have
been demanding a Poilh-pakIu- g clergy-
man who will preach to them oocaalotwuly
In Polish and confirm their children In thl
language. The German element la the
community oppoaea this, with the reeult
that the Poles have withdrawn from com-
munion with the church. They have now
started a fund for paying the expense of
candidate for confirmation to Poaen or
aome other town where Polish clergymen
administer th sacrament The other day
the first batch of eighteen children, accom-
panied by their parent, started for Posen.
The money 1 coming In from Polish com-
munities all over Germany to help In main-
taining the boycott which ha now arrivedat a critical atage.

Romantic Courtships
Elopes te Wed Japaaee.

An unusual wedding ceremony was per-
formed at Rockfprd, 111., when Hantaro
Canada, a native of Japan, wa united In
marriage to Miss Luella Emon ot Madi-
son, Wis. Miss Emon is an American
girl and became infatuated with her ori-
ental lover while he was a student of the
University of Wisconsin. The parents of
the girl opposed her marriage to the Jap,
so they stole away to Rocktord and were
married.

The groom Is a native of Kobe and Is a
merchant at Milwaukee. He came to
America to attend the Wisconsin unlvere-It- y,

but Intenda to return to his native land
with bla fair bride in the near future. Mlaa
Emon appeared to be devoted to her data-skinn- ed

aweetheart and proud that he bad
won her hand In marriage.

First Leves Are Beet.
Five years ago Mlsa Thompson and Hug-

glna parted aa tba result of a lover' quar-
rel. As a balm for his sore heart Hugglna
Joined the navy, aoun after which be was
evidently forgotten ty the Indianapolla
maid. Then Connette came
Mlsa Thompson llstsnsd to his whispered
words of love and promised to be hi. The
wedding day waa set tha trousseau pre-

pared and the license secured, but alaa!
the bride to be did not know her own
heart

. Just at thla time Mlaa Thompson received
a. letter from Hugglna, her aallor aweet-

heart. Ha waa then In Seattle and aald Le
waa on hi way to Indianapolla. The let-

ter awakened old-ti- memoriea In Mlsa
Thompson's heart and the appearance of
Hugglna wa all that waa necessary to re
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veal the trend of love. After the arrival
of Hugglna It was "all off" aa far ' as
Connette waa concerned. He had a mar-
riage licence, but another had his bride.
Miss Thompson says that ths culmination
of the love that was first In her heart

' will borne some time next month, when
she expects to become the bride of her
sailor sweetheart- -

Pvefera Hasbaad te Peaaleav,
Mrs. I A. Worrell, a New Tork widow,

frankly write th pension bureau In Wash-
ington that ah would remarry, hut ao far
there le none In th metropolle who la
drawn to wed her. She asks the aid of
th bareau, and says she is entirely willing
to forfeit the pension which she draw
a th widow of a soldier who was killed
m th Spanish-Americ- an war provided the
bureau will supply her with a man.
. Commissioner Davenport, to whom the
letter came, tried to refer It to several
of hie assistants, but each time It oame
back to his desk, and It Anally went to
the oblivion of the flies, with the endorse-
ment: "The bureau la unable to take any
action In this ease." '

'"'' --

Remarried Kaasbe Oaa.
Albert W. Wlshard, a prominent lawyer

and politician of Indianapolis, oleyed the
call of Cupid by remarrying tk.e woman
from whom he waa divorced nlneveen years
ago. Mrs. Wlshard la a beautiful aouthern
woman. She "waa Miss Corrle Wallace of
Hopklnaville,' Ky., and had lived at bar
home elnee her divorce and the restoration
of her maiden nam. Since their aepere-tlo- n

Mr. Wlshard and hia former wife had
met but a few time. When they saw each
other laat September, however, th Area ot
love that went out nineteen year ago were
suddenly rekindled and tha oouple decided
to attempt a second matrimonial voyage.
They mat In Chicago, where they planned
to be married and take a honeymoon t(lp
through the northwest before returning to
Indianapolla

Two Us Watt
The fact that John Bhanley of Indian-

apolla ha claimed Mlsa Jeeale Hackett of
Lafayette, Ind., for hi bride la because
Cupid became very Impatient In this par- -,

tlcular case. The engagement of the oouple
waa announced a ehort tlm ago. but they
had decided to wait a whole year before

married. Mr. Shanlay had planned
a business trip to South America, where
he would be tor several months. The wed-
ding wa to take place after hi return
from the tropica.

Recently Mlaa Hackett went to Chicago
to vlalt relatives, Mr. Shanley was trav-
eling la Wisconsin at the time and when ,

he heard that Mlaa Hackett waa In Chi-
cago he hastened there and went to see
her. The other day Mlaa Hackett parent.
Mr. and Mr M. C. Hackett of Lafayette,
received a letter from their daughter la
which aha aald that aba and Mr. Shanley
had been married and were spending their

on northern lake.

Evcrj mother feslt
great dread of the pala
and danger attendant upon
the moat critical period
of her life. Becoming

all women,

2 Fifea

mother ahould bo a source of joy to all, bat the suffering; and
danger incident to the ordeal makes it anticipation one of misery.
Mother' Friend is the only remedy which relieve women of the great
pain and danger of ; this hour which it dreaded at woman's
severest trial it not only made painless, but all the danger it avoided
by itt use. Those who use thit remedy are bo longer despondent or
gloomy; nerroutneti. nautea and other distressing conditions are
overcome, the system it made ready for the coming event, and tha
teriout accident! to common to the critical
hour ara obviated by the use of Mother's n1affft rv9hFriend. "It it worth itt weight in gold." LJlllilipP
tayt many who hare ated it. . $1.00 per IIH VilliVil ?
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